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Babys Summer Outfit
I. rave to toilsome

planning and details of the
winsome little outfit. An en-

tire tiny trousseau com-

plete from bands to booteef.
thlrtv-on- o pieces in all, for
$10.00. Think of H! Other
outfits, one containing tbir-tr-ni-

pieces, at $ 16.00.

Lilliputian Nursery
Novelties and

Accessories
Moses Cradle . . . .$3.50
"Wnnlrobe Mumpers

for $6.75
Hath Tubs $7.25
Weighing Scales.. $7.25
Arnold Jinth Towels 30c
Arnold Wash Cloths 7c

Write for catalogue of
everything baby ever need.

THE Y0UH0
OWN STOR1

1518-152- 0 Farnam Street

The town of Harlnn went for Byers by 173.

Of ths counties in the district. Byers'
lien claim Audubon by lnO, Shelby by "i00,

Montgomery by 300, Adair by 100, and ad-

mit Guthrie to he extremely done.
The Smith supporters here claim Harri-

son by 2I0. Pottawattamie by fm, Mills by
7(1 and Cass by K.

(iuthrle. which was claimed by Byers be-

fore the primary by KM in udtrlted by State
Hopkins, a progressive leader, to

very close.
For governor, Carat carried Harlan by

thirteen and In Defiance there wan a tie
.t thirty-fiv- e votes for tiurst and Carroll.
Cotsen for attorney general carries the

town two to one over his republican

SMITH R( AIIKAII AT LOKA.V

Mwn Majority of 2 III Votes In
"evrnteen Preclnets.

Iax.IAN. la., June ". (Special Telegram.)
-- With returns m from .seventeen out of
twenty-thre- e prjcincts.ltjta tonight, Con-
gressman Smith has-- majority of 2;!4 votes
over ll. W. Byers. ' '.Logan gave Judge

inith ntcs undi Mi Byers 152.

I iiHMislilp,, in which Woodbine Is
ocatfij. gsve i.J'j'ecs a majority of eight
votes. Eight preclitets of Logan gave Gov-

ernor Carroll ft jnajorlty of L'f. In Har-
rison county Judge Smith is conceded a
majority of, MI votes. ,. .. .

Successful, veiwbhcans of the primary
election: f .Harrison county today fire as
nllows: OV W. Atkin, representa-.Ive- ;

tV'lloehv Little Sioux, sheriff; M. B.
"It t. tss. C. O. Gains. Logan,
)udltorr. i. !C McCabe, county engineer;
,. W. Blackburn, clerk; T. J. ll.en-ness- y.

.Missouri Valley, coroner;. Thomas
Magnolia, and John Holeton of

Woodbine members of the Board of Super-v.sor- s.

' ';
In dciubtrVCi C. Smith, Logan; Boss Mc-

Laughlin? and Ambros Burke of Missouri
Valley,' A'vA'tftaj'.offlte Jf eounty attoroeyn
how ever th l(!tUHtl gHi)irally conceded
to T. C'.Knjtlj, present occupant 'of the
office. Jii.it Avrio w ill be successful 111

the contest 'Ifr county superintendent of
schools cannot .' be... ascertained until the
complete election returns have been made,
as Levi Oiddings,' Jtoy. Tupper and M. F.
Carson are making' .Vplrlted fight for the
office. The fate ot the Contest for county
recorder Is still In doibU O. L. Case of
Logan, and S. K. Coitj of Allen, are thu
contestants.

The following candidates on the ilemo-crat- le

ticket have been successful: L. H.
Kaymond, Plsgah, representative; . John
Brown, Union, recorder; L. H.. Dekan,
Logan, sheriff; Susie Kalth. Missouri Val-l- y,

c unty superlnteniiont; J. L. Skele- -

ton,. Mlssourl Valley, treasurer; at. .

Kahey. Dunlap, county auornej A. C. Du- -

Woodbine. L. Krlxlon, Raglan, mem-

bers of the Board of Pupervjsors, W. H.

Case, coroner.

SM1TU
.

WINS BIS - DISTRICT

(Continued from First Tage)

1 000 1 have carried every county but
Shelby, which Is General Byers' home
county. ' .

At Byers' headquarters tip to midnight,

the progresses Were Claiming the district
by fi'ot 1bS . than 1,W0.

All interest being .centered in the con-

gressional contest, but few returns are re-

ported on . the state and county tickets.
The democratic primary In Pottawat-tam- l

couaty was exceedingly light

Smith Carries Missouri Valley.
xh.vitrt VALLEY, la.. June 7.

(Speuiul' Telegram,) Missouri Valley gave

Judss Smitn M4 votes and Mr. Byera 1 for
roriKresslonal ' nomination; Governor Car
roll 183 and Mr. Caret 153., In the vote for
a light franehise to the- fairmers the prop- -

sitlon carried by a vote or sis to av..

DEATH RECORD.
"

Mart I a Ferraro.
I.F.AD. 8. D.. June 7. (Special Tele

gram.) Martin Ferraro, one of tha best
known members Of the local Italian colony,

died at his home here of pneumonia, aged

B. Mr. Ferraro came to the Hills in 1890,

,l.eatin first at Central City and had re
sided here ever since except eight months
when he was mining In South Africa. He

eaves a wife and one son. He was a mem-h.- r

of the Lead Miners' union, the Chrls- -

nfnm Columbo society and a number of

lrdges.
atepaem Prior.

FALLS CITY, Neb.. June 7. (Special. )--
SteDhsn Prior, an aged oitlxen of this place,
died suddoiily at his home about I o'clock
Monday morning of asthma. He leaves
widow and .five children, three ot whom
are married. He was an old soldier and
will be burled from the Grand Armv of

the RepubliO hall Wednesday at 2 p. m.
Kaaene Carver.

BEAVER, CITY. Neb.. June T (Special
Eugene McCarver of this city died at a

hosDltal in Kansas City yesterday, aged
30. He leaves a wife and two small chit
rtr-- n Funeral was held here Tuesday. He

had been suffering with pulmonary tuber
culosts for several months.

Sir William Fraacla Better.
LONDON, June T. General Sir William

Francis Butler, died today, aged 71 year.
He had a distinguished career, serving in
Egpt and South At flea and on special
missions to Canada.

Stork Broker Kills "elf.
FRANCISCO. June 7. leaving

i nUimg to Indicate the reason for ending
Ma life. Charles K. Paton, stork broker
und ulub man of this city, commuted sui-
cide tuday.

Peislstem Advsitlslng la the Road to Big

Win Jr. s

VPEOPirs
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Young Hardy
Still Held for j

Triple Murder

Man Arrested at Marshalltown, la.,
Stoutly Maintains His Innocence

Story Conflicts at Points.

MARSHALLTOWN, la., June
Telegram.) Developments in the last

twelve hours strengthen the belief of sher-

iffs officers and County Attorney Eger--

mayer that Kaymond Hardy is guilty of
trtnle niurder Sunday night of his father I

ind mother, Mr. and Mrs. James Hardy,
nd younger brother, Karl, near Van

Cleave Sunday night. ...
To sheriff's officers last night, and to

County Attorney Ugeniayer this morning
young Hardy told conflicting stories re--

gardlng happenings on the day and night
of the murder. I'or three hours this morn- -

Ing County Attorney Kgermayer grilled
Raymond In his cell although examined

Innocence, but changed his story in trifles
at times. Proof, which Is all but positive,
discloses that Raymond's story of finding
a saddled and bridled horse in the barn
at his home Sunday morning Is untrue.
The saddle supposed to have been on the
horse was found in the barn, but is so

Vcnvtet with riilst'lt would have hpen 1m

possible to have put It pn, a horse Satur
clay night without leaving finger-mark-

A motive Is still lacking, but the presump
tlon is If he committed the crime, he did It
that he might be the sole heir to the live
stock, machinery and property on the farm.
Young Hardy admitted he had little money
and no prospects for more on his wedding

A note rfor 11,000 dated 'November 1, 1DW,

and jNlrported to be 'given to rtaymand
Hardy hy James Hardy, his father, and
Earl Hardy, his brother, was found In Ray- -

. - . I

mond s bureau drawer Dy county Attorney
Egermayer Raymond admitted this morning
that he made It "Just for fun," and never
had any Idea of using It.

There were no developments around the
scene of the murder today. People of the
Van Cleave neighborhood are inclined to
think Raymond Innocent. The sheriff and
county attorney consented to his attending-- 1

the funeral of the family, which will prob
ably be held Wednesday or Thursday.

Artist Commit Suicide. " -
NEW YORK, June 7. It became known

today that. Walter- A. Kltch. well known
as an arum, w oo aied last - nignt in a
hospital in' Greenport, L. I., had com
mitted suicide. Fitch lived In Coscobo,
Conn., his mother is la wealthy resident
of Passadena, Csl.

Cieneral BraKS la Dlns,
FOND DU LAC, Wis., June 7. General

Edward S. Bragg, the famous commander
of the Iron Brigade, Is said by his phy
sicians to be dying.' General Bragg cele-
brated his eighty-fourt- h birthday in Feb
ruary.

The Weather. ,

WASHINGTON. June 7. Forecast of the
weather for Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Thunder- -

showers and warmer Wednesday; Thurs
day showers. ,

For Iowa Showers and warmer Wednes
day; Thursday showers. .'

ror routn Daaoia Bnowers and some
what, .warmer , Wednesday; Thursday
aluiwara. . .

For Missouri Showers and warmer Wed
nesday and Thursday.

For Wyoming Local showers and some
what cooler Wednesday; Thursday fair.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday':
1 w f. .. 1 Hour. Dear.r Nr 1 ?a. m n

m ; bs
7 a. in 66
8 a. in (7
9 a. m.....n 66

10 a. m 57
11 a. ru....t 57
12 m 56
1 P. m 67
2 p. m ft)

P. m ;!

P. m 63

JSL 6 p. m..
p. m 62t P. m 61

s p. m uo

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, June 7. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation, compared with
ths corresponding period of thr last threeyears: iio. isms. law.
Maximum temperature.... S3 70 79
Minimum temperature.,,, 65 to tit 56
Mean temperature 9 M 72 si
Pieclpitatlon .08 1.13 1.S0 T

Temperature and precipitation departures
iroin ths normal at Omaha since March 1,
ana compared wun the last two years:
Normal temperature 89
Deficiency for tha day 10
Total excess since March 1 440
Normal precipitation 18 Inch
Deficiency for the day ... .OH inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 1.K7 luches
Deficiency since March 1 7.52 Inches
Excess for cor. period, 1109.... t Z inches
Exces for cor. period, 19us.,; ... 1. 58 Inches

Heoorts from Stations at T P. 1U.

Station and Stata Temp. Max. Rain- -
of Weather. T p. ni. 1 imp, fall.

Cheyenne, part cloudy .... t4 S3 .00
Davenport, cloudy hx 70 .00
Drnvtr. clear SH KH .i0
Iea Moines, cloudy 2 St . .00
Ikxiga City, cloudy 72 7 .04
lender, part cloudy . . 74 7X

Noith Platte, cloudy M 54 .o-

Omaha, cloudy SO 2 .08
Pueblo, part cloudy sx ti .uo
Rapid City, clear M as .Oil

Sail Lake City, part cloudy 7 so .00
Santa Fe, clear 7 M .0"!

Valentine, eloudy M 60 .24

"T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH. Local Jp'orao- -

Tilt: KKE:

DEFENSE SKAKEN

Illinois Man, Indicted for Bribery,
Finally Brought to Trial. with

REFUSED APPEAL FROM DECISION of

Denied Writ of Habeas t'omna and
Remanded to (natnilr of Sheriff

Formal Charlie Asrnlnst was
anilI.orlmer,

CHICAGO, June 7. Le O'Neil Browne.
Indicted on charges of bribery in connec-
tion with the election of William Lorlmer the
a I'nlted Slates " senator, wan finally for
brought' to trial before Judge McSurely In line
the criminal court laie today, after the de-

fense
has

had exhausted every means within
its power to delay the case. When court the
adjourned at 4.50 p. m.. the slate had ten-

dered four prospective jurors to the defense.
The trial will be resumed at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Despite a technical fight by his attorney.
Browne was brought Inlo Judge Mci-'u- i elys t

court shortly aftt-- noon, on a lonnwun
capias. The trial then began In a perfunc-
tory, munner, but none or Brown' counsel
would enter court and all remained In an
ante room. Judge McSurely finally ad-

journed court until tomorrow.
The busy day opened when Judge Kick-hu-

Scanlan denied the application of the
defense for a Writ of habeas corpus. The
main contention of the defense wns that
state ?gVlators. while Fitting in a joint
assembly V elect a United States senator.
were not state officials, but federal offi
cials, and therefore amenable only to the
federal courts.

I ten-us- e l.osra l'olnt.
The counsel for the defense waited until

State's Attorney Wayman and his assist
ants had left the court room and then for-

mer Judge Elbridge Hancey filed a petition
for an appeal from the decision. While Mr.
Hancey was making his argument for the
appeal. Judge McSurely was waiting for
Browne in his court to begin the trial.

When Browne did not appear Judge Mc-

Surely Issued a forthwith capias for him,
and also declared his original bond of $15,000

forfeited. When It was explained that
Browne was etill In Judge Scanlan'a court
awaiting a decision on the appeal. Judge
McSurely ordered service on the capias de
layed.

After listening lo Mr. Hancey s argu- -

ruents for some time, Judge Scanlan said
thnt lie would clve his decision on the
application for an appeal at 2 p. m

jn the meantime Judge McSurely ordered
the caDias served on Browne. Browne was
found In the offices of Mr. Hancey and
tak ft before Juflge McSurely. Browne s

counsel refused to go into court on the
Kounds that McSurely had no Jurisdiction
nvr Browne.' while Judge Scanlan was
entertaining the motion for an appeal.

Drnlr, H,be. Corons
At ! o clock Juflgtf Bcanlun announced

, . . .

irml I1H nviuu nui bi aui wrv -

his decision for a habeas --corpus writ. The
defense then mt.U motions for an ap
ncal. leave to file a bill of exceptions,
leave to file an assignment of errors and
cavp to file a bill of exceptions with the

Illinois supreme court, but all were denied
by the court. Exception to these rulings
Were taken by Mr. Hancey, but again the
Judge overruled them. ' "' '

Lrowne was remanded to the custody
of the sheriff and taTten to the criminal
court for the opening pf his trial. Charles
A. White, Browne's principal, accuser, and
Browne met at the entrance to the criminal
court building, - but. neither noticed the
other.' - '

Before the examination ' of the venire
men was started, wr s, Forrest, tor tne
defense, made a fornial motion that Browne

1 t. ...... 1 ...... t 1 . . Tn.lnn Jt ni.iii,. uUuno
Surely Immediately denied the motion.

Formal Charlies Filed
WASHINGTON, June 7. Formal charges

against Senator .William Lorlmcr of
Illinois were laid before the senate this
afternoon by his colleague. Senator Cut
lorn. The proceeding was the presentation
of a' memorial by Clifford W. Barnes of
Chicago, president of the Illinois legisla
tive voters' league, embodying the charges
of bribery of members of the Illinois legis
lature.

The memorial was read only in part,
and was referred without comment to the
committee on privileges and elections.

The Barnes' memorial is a very long
document, embodying . the confessions of
White and Holstlaw that they were bribed
to vote for Larimer; the bribery Indict-
ment against Lee O'Neill Browne, and
otherwise summarises the allegations
heretofore published as affecting Lorimer'a
election.

This memdiial now pjaces formal
charges before the committee, and
basis of action, which it haa not had
before. ,

I.oriiuer Will Not Talk.
CHICAGO, June 7. Senator Lorlmer, In

his offices In the new La Salle street bank,
read the Washington dispatches relating
to the charges. His face, expressionless
during the reading, relaxed into a smile at
the conclusion and he asked:
."What would you have me say?"
"Just what you think," was the reply,
"Well, this is my answer now and next

time: I will discuss neither ,the subject
matter, the manner In which It Is brought
up or handled there or elsewhere, nor th
persons who have a hand In handling It
I am very busy banking, these days. Good
afternoon."

Traut Before firaud Jar),
SPRINGFIELD. III., June 7. --Through

two hours' grilling before the grand Jury
Frank J. Traut of the BeartULown Fish
company today remained unshaken In his
assertion that he spent for leglmate pur
poses money which had been contributed
by Illinois fish men to defeat the flshin
license bill.

FIRM PARTY VOTE
BEATS MINORITY

(Continued from First Page)

and ha. cast his vote against the ma
Jorlty of hia party.

Atonement Too Late.
The. previous question was ordered by

vote of 159 to 144, and when the vote was
announced, many ot the republicans who
had remained out of the caucus of their
party, felt that they hud made mistakes,
but atonement came too late.

Congressman Martin of South Dakota
voted on the railroad bill to concur with
the senate amendment. On the postal
savings bank bill, he voted to sustain th
committee on rules.

The sending of the railroad bill to con
ference prolongs the session at lesst three
weeks. It will take at least ten days for
the conferees to thrash ' over several
amendments without even reaching con-

sideration of tha amendments themselves.
Mr. Mann knows the Interstate commerce

law quite as well as any man In congress,

and probably better, In many particulars
than the eenate conferees, so It seems
safe to predict that the senate will have
to come to the house and not the house
go to the senate In order to perfect ths
railroad bill. It will be extremely Interest-
ing to watch deveiopmenla, for the presi-

dent wants the very tet till be can get.

OMAHA. WEDNESDAY, Jt:NKj. VMO.

that will be fair with the railroads, fair
with the shipper, and at the same time
protect the public.

Conference Tilth Itnllnar Men.
The president's rtnee todsy w

President Jam MeCrea of the Penn-
sylvania. President W. C. Brown of New
York Central and President W. W. Finley

the Southern railroads. These men
all of the trunk lines from Chi-

cago eastward. It was taken for granted
before the conference began that there
would be amicable settlemtnt. and there

little surprise when, after an hour
a half, the statement ,

w as issued that
here had been a complete agreement.
In none of his negotiations with the

railroad presidonts has President Taft sua- -

Kested that there was any purpose on
pait of tiu, administration t apply
a dissolution .of the various trunk In
associations. At the same time mere

been no Intimation that any of the rail
roads would be granted immunity from

operations of the Sherman sntl-tru-

law. The xdinlnlstration used the unlt-tiu- st

law in bringing the injunction to
slop the Increased rales simply because
there was no other avenue open to It

During the conference the question of
lie ability of the Interstate Commerce

commission to dispose of the new rates
within the next eleven months was fieel.v
discussed President Taft expressed the
belief that ihe present rated gave a
tm.ls for comparison which would not re

a gteut amount of time. President
MeCrea offered the suggestion thut, us
there are certain basic rates which form
the foundation for all the other thou-
sands or rates, that the disposition of the a
basic ones might not require such a gieat
length of time. Once the basic rates are
fixed, the others apply almost automati-
cally.

MrMise to Couuress.
To carry out the government's promise

that the railroads should have speedy ac-
tion after filing rates, under the new law,
President Taft Sent a special message to
congress urging that the clause in the rail-
road bill which gives the Interstate Com-
merce commission power to investigate and
suspend all new rates be made effective
Immediately after the signing of the bill

stead of being aubj&et to the general
provision that the law shall be operative

fter sixty days,
The presilcnt did. not suggest the method

by which the modification of the bill should
be made. So as soon as the message was

ad In the house the fight started as to
hcther the bill should be sent to con

ference or tha senate amendments be ac-
cepted as a whole.. .

leasne of the President.
Following is the president's message:
"A recent effort by a large number of

railroad companies to increase rates for
Interstate transportation of persons and
property caused me to direct the attorney
general to bring a suit and Secure from
he United States court In Missouri, an
njunctlon restraining the operation of such
ncrcased rates during the pendency of the

proceeding. , ,

This action led to a conference with the
representatives of the railroad companies
so enjoined and the agreement by each of
them to withdraw the proposed lnct eases
of rates effective on or after June L and
not to file any further attempted Increases

ijtil after the enactment Into law of the
pending bill to amend the interstate com
merce act, or the adjournment of the con
gress; with the further understanding that
on the enactment, of such law each would
ubmit to the determination of the Inter

state Commerce commission the question
of the reasonableness of alt Increases that
each might thereafter propose.

"It. Is npw hoped that all of the other
railroad companies,, will take like action.

n order, however, that each may have the
benefit of a speedy determination of the
question whether or, not Its proposed In
rcases In. .rates are Justifiable, provision
hould . he. made by congress to vest the
nterstate Commerce commission with Jur

lsdlctlQii over such questions as soon as
possible.

Powers of Commission,
In the senate amendment to section 15

of the act to regulate commerce contained
n H. R. 17,53$, the Interstate Commerce

commission Is empowered immediately on
the filing of a proposed increase in rates
of Its own motion, or on complaint, to
enter on an investigation and determine
tlon of the Justice and reasonableness of
such increase and in case It deems it ex
pedient to suspend the operation thereof
for a period specified in the section to en
able It to complete such Investigation.
That bill, however, provides that the act
shall take effect and be in force only
from and after the expiration of sixty days
after Its passage.

This provision, If allowed to remain
in the bill, would enable carriers by the
time of enactment of the bill and enact
ment of its taking effect to file Increases
In rates which would become effective
at the expiration of thirty days and re
main In effect and be collected from the
public during the pendency of proceed
ings to review them, whereas If the bill
be made to take effect Immediately, such
Investigation will have to be made be for
the public is called on to pay the Increased
rate. WILLIAM H. TAFT

"The White House, June 7, 1910."
The message followed a lengthy con

ference at the White House today between
the president and Senator Crane on th
part of tha senate and Itepresentatlv
Klann on the part ot the house.

There was a wide divergence of opinion
among the callers as to whether or not
the amendments sought by the president
can Be. accomplished In conference. Those
representatives who favored the accept
ance Of the Benate bill as a whole con
tended that the only way to make the
clause referred to by the president take
effect Immediately was to pass a Joint
resolution to that effect.

CHICAGO, June 7. A telegram of con
gratulatlon was sent to President Taft to
day by a committee representing the west
ern shippers. The committee met and took
several different actions regarding the re-
cent attempts of the western railroads to
Increase freight rates.

President Taft was commended heartily
for the stand he has taken In reference to
the raising of rates.

Indian Citizens '

Must Pay Taxes
Owners of Land in Oklahoma Not Ex-

empt, Says Judge in De-

cision.

GUTHRIE, Okl.. June 7. According to
a decision of Judge Joel M. Sandlln of the
superior court, this afternoon, all original
Chickasaw and Choctaw) allottees must
pay taxes to the state the same as other
citlsens. This ruling will affect approxi-
mately 9.000 Indian land owners and means
the validation of the tax levy made by
the state for 1908.

Petitions were filed by 9.000 allottes to
enjoin the state from collecting ths 1S0S

taxes on their allotments. Attorney Gen-
eral West demurred to the petitions.

Sklaaed from Head Heel
was Ben Pool. Threet, Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway, but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him. Kc. For sale by
Bsaloo Drug Co,

RAIN HELPS GROWING CROPS

Entire State of Nebraska is Given

a Good Drenching.

FROM RIVER TO THE MOUNTAINS

While (he Prfrlpltatlon Has Been
l.laht. It Has Hern trad- - and

a Herat Help to (,roT.
Ins 44 rain.

Rain w orth millions of dollnrs fell o er
the grain belt Monday and Tuesday.

The various railroads with headguai tcrs
Omaha show that at s o'clock

Tuesday morning it was raining as
far west as Denver, as fur north as
the Black Hlila in Wyoming, us far
south as the central portion of Kansas and
as far eat as the Missouri.

The precipitation has Ik en lltht, hut
steady, and the storm (enter originated In
the west and las been moving rapidly
eastward. The Burlington reports that It

has been raining as far west as Denver,
and that the general condition over tiie
western divisions has been cloudy weather
with light rains. The same condition pre-
vailed on tho Sterling and Alliance divi-
sions.

Union Pacific reports show that ihe rain
extended us far west Hiid north as Raw-
lins. Wyo., and that the average rainfall
up in a uciock. i uesaay morning was anoui

quarter or an inch. This road shows
thut th storm has been moving rapidly
eastward and the precipituiion has been
heavier In the west than in the eastern
country.

Heavy In Month. .NelirnsUn.
BEATRICE, Nli., June Tele

gram J One of the heaviest ruins of the
season visited this section today. The
rainfall so far tills mouth lias been about

Inches and the grovnd is in such con
dition that farmers uro unable to get Into
he fields, to cultivate their coin.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Neb., June 7 tSpeclal

Telegram.) The Cedar Valley was today
enefited by a splendid rain. The Roman
.atholio church whs struck by lightning

tills morning, damaging tho steeple und
he ceiling to some extent. Prompt ac-io- n

of the voiunteed fire department
nd citizens put out the fire.
STANTON, Neb., Juno 7. (Speciiil Tele

gram.) This section was visited by as
fine rain this forenoon. The pastures were

ery dry. Farmers were much discouraged
over the light rainfall all spring.

Copious Rain Northwest.
NORFOLK, Neb., June 7. A copious rain

fell today over northern Nebraska, south
ern South Dakota and tho Black Hills.
The moisture was needed, as there has been
several weeks of dry weather.

Rain at slant (lis.
SIOUX CITY, la., June 7. tSpeclal.- )-

Heavy rain fell here this morning, keeping
many people away from the polls.

AD CLUB MEN AT THE DEN

Arrangement Being Made to Show
. National Association (he Real

Haley's Comet.

Frank B. Pond, advertising, manager for
Miller, Stewart & Beaton, addressed the

d club at its regular noon meeting at the
Paxton hotel on the various methods of
advertising. He advocated a plan for each
department of a store or a business to net
in conjunction with the advertising man,
use of newspapers, show windows. Interior
decorations, appearance of clerks, and by
tho general oonduct of the business.

A committee was appointed to arrange
for an Ad club night at the
den, with the idea of helping to boost the
big show next fall.

Tho r.lidvost Life

OFriCEBS
W. S. Snell .President
Dr. B. B. Davis, Omaha, Tloe President
a.. J. Sawyer Secretary

B. Freeman Treasurer
Dr. M. B. Bverstt Medical Director
O. B. Eaaterday Actuary
J. K. Kookett Jr Bup't of Agents

ZirSTXBARCB IN FORCE
December 31. 1906... 9 559,000
December 31, 1907 1,163,350
December 31. 1908 1,453,318
Deoember 31, 1909... a.oia.eoi
May 31, 1910 3.354,099

ZiOCAIi AGENTS WABTED
In every town In Nebraska. Liberal

commissions are paid. Write the Home
Office, 119 South Tenth street. Lincoln,
Nebi

HandMadl
5 CIGARS
Leaves a desire for an
other you owe it to your,
elf to get a good smoke

for a nickle.

Insist on the

.Hand Made or Remitter
S rent cigar the quality
smoke.

GJm 0indlwp - rrrR
OM-AJT-

lr Bum
L,'f 2r T'l not only cures

si toothache !ntaiit-V,V(--

li li but clrans the
vv-- f' J cavity. removes all

JEvSj' odor, sod prevents
rtccav. Ktepstiip-- I

ASmllAfair. plvand .ave roony
3 a ucntlit bill. U

M Thni r Imtutlw. bee thst you let B
J Bet' TooiSseiio Uu. U

H ' At all dnifiilt'i ueents. or tj SiaU. H
Q C. S. DENT t CO., n
R B7 larnsrt St.. Detroit. Mich. Jf

X
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25.00
l

N 3 7th,Ta
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Cadets Mix it
with Preacher

Omaha Lads and Evangelist Lyons

Disagree Over Meeting at
Tabernacle.

CAMP CRAFT. Harlan, la., June 7

opci.il TrleKiam.)-Da- nk Coolness, the
mist of rain and a tangle of red
tape siipi'oited by' military youngsters en-

velop the ramp of the Omaha High school
cad. ts tonight. Following disturbance Ht

a religious meeting Ht the Tabernacle In
Hnrhm, the camp has bepn put under the
stiiciest military regulation and no com-

munication with the city was allowed the
unhupi v offenders.

Evangelist Lyons resented some of the
enthusiasm of the uniformed youngsters on
the outside of the church last night and
look occasion to reproach them. The oc-

curence came to offhlul ears at the camp
velope the camp of the Omaha High school
ti.il. double dull und all kinds ot faturue
duly.

A dlstuii'Hiice at the Hijou theater is
said to have been caused by a number of
the cadets, but the outcome was not ser-
ious. Office rs are in control of their men.
Most of the boys Imvo camp duties to per-
form, which kei s them within the out-
posts. Tho day whs spent In putting the
camp into belter shape for a Inilitary en- -
cainpnient. Haiian people ate generally
well pleased Willi the conduct of the bos
exi'ept a to their religious tendencies.

Terslstcnt Advertising is the Koad to Big
Returns.

HOVEMBHTS OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
Port, Arrived, SallH.

NKW YOHK...K. Wllholin lo(iruw..K W'llhslm II.
NEW YOIIK Prlmism.
BOSTON Iverns.
UK KM EN Kron Mm wilhehii. ...

Here Is A
Hard Case

Drank to JKxreRS All Of His Life And
Was Cured In Tlm-- Days

Uy The Ncal Treat-
ment.

"Council Bluffs, la., Apr. 18, 10
'"Senator Bruce, Atlantic, I own.
"I drank liquor. to excess ell of my life,

and drifted from bad to worse, and as
time went on I lost all hope of regaining
my manhood. I was cured ut the Neal
Institute, Omaha, and I am a man again.
I will Rd,d that I was treated royally by
tho attendants at the institute If any
one Is skeptical about tlio Neal curing
the drink habit In three days refer him
to me, lor I think I can convince him
(Signed) "

The Neal is an internal treatment, that
cures tho' drink habit without Hypodermic
Injections, In three days at the Institute
or la the home.

Wo Cure, BTo Fay
It Is the moral duty which every per

son addicted to the drink habit owes to his
family, relatives, friends, society and the
public, also everyone who Is Interested
In or knows of one who is addicted to the
drink habit, to call upon, write or phone
the Neal Cure today for free copies of
their guaranteed Bond and Contract,
booklet, testimonials, endorsements and
bank references, which will be cheerfully
furnished. Address

The Nsal Cure
Instltuto, O. B. 1502 South .lOth street,

Omaha, Neb., also Des Moines, Daven-
port and Sioux City, Iowa.

snwniai iimigjemmKisumrmuwu
If you see it In our ad it's bo

Graduating Gifts
We show hundreds of beautiful

things suitable for the girl or boy
graduate.

Locket and Chain
Diamond Ring

Gold Watch Gold Bracelet
Brooches and Bar Fins

fRKAN JEWELRY Cm
!6olo Silversmiths )

I STe. a DOUOi.A.3 8T9.
,AOAHA

Iiuy from us onco and you will
be our customer always.

nil
111

iiffiii
!l

savj

EAL3B
l II a.n.. Inant t nuf V YltlA

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Taken from livery barn, Minuen, town, xmu , i
as follows: Bay horse nine years oia; weigm buoui
face black points. Bay maro thirteen ytar old; weight about BOO

lbs-- ' white face, travels lame on front foot. Black top pole. buggy,
extra wide Beat; inch tires; double collar harness with britchen.

Team was hired by a man about 30 years old, dark complected,
weight about 160 lbs., dressed in working clothes.

125.00 reward for recovery of property, Wire information to

Junr 1910.
T. T. McOAFFERY, Shenff,

3
5Ao models 10 o

shciQ in ' Jovrllo
iScnty - five aro

mighty ' attractibo
to look at and aro

miantv iCcu made.
Jn iuctioo to your
solf yon should
really visit our snop
for your next cuit.
oFor yolir rjext hat wear a
$3 oBobrke Preferred and
Ijobr head will be well
dressed.
Spring Shits ..$tS to $it
JW soft and stiff hats... .$3

Straw ' Mats; $2 and $3

4H"?2

4 i;

318 Sohth i$th Street
' "EE

Bg3arenffSrri'ui "i'TT-n- 3

Goat & Pants 0$2Q
These suits are 92 and $:)0 tallies

Every garment guaranteed per-
fect in. fit and styles. ' :,:

Let your appi-aran-c e reflect
"BUCCPSS." v ,'

No matter how sincere as-
sertion of, the quality of jour abil-
ity may bV the laclt of quality in
your attire will weaken your
claims.

Our ability to do the finer 'thing
in tailoring should piako tta of
value to you. The standard of our
made-to-measu- re attire means
something to those who have a
reputation for euccess to tnaintain.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring-Co- .
304-30- 0 South Sixteenth St. ;

.icar-iisriuiiu,,,,- 8.

Leave Your Money

at Home
ONE MONTH'S TREATMENT FREE

THB DR. BRANAMAN CO. have been
treating all forms of CHRONIC

for the past 21 years In Omaha
and Nebraska.

THEV know what they can do, but
YOU may not. VtiU want to get well
and Wli believe WE can tstire you. What
you are Interested In knowing Is finding
A DOCTOR WHO UAH k'Allkl IN HI 4
OWN WORKS.

YOU have been the one to take all ths
risks in seeking .health. Now WE want
you to investigate our treatment and wa
want to prove to you at OUR expeuss
that it will cure you.

We are going to give a full MONTH'S!
TREATMENT FREE to all who call or
writa before the tenth of June. Remember
this. You get the best w have. If we
were to give you Inferior treatment we
would not benefit by It because you
would not. Our Interests are mutual.
You get all the benefit of our 24 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE in tha' treatment ' of
Chronto diseases. Wa eura Asthma.
Catarrh, Headnuises, Deafness, Blomach,
Liver and Bowel Troubles, Kidney and
Bladder Troubles, Rheumatism, Oolter
and all chronio diseases.

LEAVE YOUR MONEY AT HO MB
AND CALL AT ONCE. If you can't call,
write. Our home, treatment la the same
as the office treatment. THIS OFr'EIt j
MEANS WHAT IT BAYS. A MUNTH'a f
TREATMENT FREE.

DR. BRANAHASI CO.
Suite SO Continental Block.

Id Floor, over Cera Clothing Co.,
t Inll. mnti TV, iuTu. Hl.-ltmih-

Office hours: 9 a. ni. to 6 p. rn. Open
till S p. in. on Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday. Sunday, a to It ra.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
'Ihe Best Farih Pager.

A HI If S KM EN T9.

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. LINCOLN ' J

11016 6,7,8,9
Vinton street Park

Monday June 6 Ladies Day.
Game Called 3:45

clal Car itsTss 16th remain Bta.
at SO

y Omaha's Only
'.ell & l' R II. Cha.

tiUrvirvlER- - Kleber, White, &
VVa.l, Frank Bradley,

TIME Moving Pictures. Big
Plju Organ, Illus-
trated uiig. Daily,
1 to b. 7 to 11 p. nt
New Hhow .

Thursday. IUO
COME ANY TIME HTAY THE. UMIT.

M h'BRflilBEIS
ABO TOMOBBOW BIOKT

JACOB ADLER
In 'TKB BTBAWOEB."

Thursday Bight "TUB WILD MAS"
rriday, Saturday Matin., and Wight

MM. IHH-B- . Saats How.

BOYD'S SoZiil 1919
Tonl-b- t Matln.e Tbnrs., Bat.

MISS EVA LANG

THE ROSE OF THE Um?t
Test Week TBB MOBALB OT MAM


